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AGRICULTURAL TALK.
a rtnuii raw it rn rimn

rim \u25a0*- amtcm.

Bnwtaf W«wwl»« mf fMBIIf
(era Tl»l»*s That Will Pay la
WaahiagtM Territory?A Ck*H"
mm rotata Cwltwra? El*. Rte.

When two oi l friend" meet after long
aeparati Itt, the talk that lot law* h in-
tensely interesting. It ia not then so
ma h what the Ulk i« a.'oit 11 of the
mant.er when the contest begin- for
the ma -t*ryof the «it at to who
should tdk 6r*t. talk tV- i-wge-t awl
finiilr the lo»!«t. Ith n»t this
te-t that ia before tie in the present
talk at long range, where, withoot
strife, it l« all on ooe -Lie, hot there
does t-iMH uppermost in the mind a
content » to what «haJ! be talke-i

about first an t what last, or may be
deferred and not talked ot at all.

Absence from the farm for foar
nmthi in cr>;< sei-oi hriny» many
rhanjfe* (Thames that were in Uoom
In April, when the »t «rt wa< made,
have grown to maturity and gooe
Oat-a:i i pen that wer* r,-own hav*
grown and are now in the b-xtom of
to" ";:o. The clover crop ha" <nm*

?nd g ??»\u25a0». Cherries that had just been
planted are now in bearing an i giving
offIn? rn fr : out of «\u25a0*"?)*!

This remind" me of bow we n»e l at
Puyailup to exten i the iterry -"A ->n

for at least a month by cutting off a!)

of the last year's growth of ra«pf>-rr>
stacks in early »p-ttig. Then the tiew

growtti wou'd feme »trong and rtyor-

oua eno tgh to throw c> t fr .it-btxr.ne
atoeks the tlr»t yetr. b«t later than
the regular crop The -e now in hear-
ing -et l»»t xpriog with stoek* ? ut to
about JO in"he», wi!l bear until lf»t
comes in O~tober aid uiwply repiy
for the planting, without no*n!ir:g the
new growth made for next year*" bear-
ing N>w i» the rerv nick of tune to

or eijt ha> k all iierry staiks to
nuke them stalky, and in a measure
»e!f .supporting. ' ftpare not and fear
not" »ho ikl b ? the m .t! > in rating

hactc tierry utalk- for what vou loss
in lengtli is more than made tip in

?trench to bear and hold tin- burden
of fruit-

Wehegs* ham -sting the K irlv Kose
"

t>ot:ito»< in th- f .st lot last « k Th**
yi dd f"i short hot tittle of I'M bu-h
«: to the arre W \u25a0 hear of tuurh
heavier yield" than that, hut in puia-
t->e j;r.>.ni tha' will yWI that the
xa k- -tan l petty thi -k. The pota-
to are of go el >|asttty. which, after
ail. i" of more importance than the

<1 ie>t'.f»n of yK' d. for of what avail lr
it to raise a gre it cr-ip If the product
it of no ac .unt. Lioiing over the
whole ground, one t an te I to the row
wh"re -tual! p »tato '. were pUnt.-d arid
where the «ee 1 *i« cut from
medium "izetl t tlwr*. The cut seel
showed ,i m i-h le<« per-ent iki' ot
small potatoe«, ami w -re in every way
ntore m isket *hie. A little later In the
eea-oti we will st >re the ".-?«? I for next
year, aborting the a- dug,
taking only from the hills that «en I
out only smooth anil goo I-"!/\u25a0 *<i poll
toe» The preparation now hrgins for
next year's erup. The fcod "houM al-
ways" he timed the previous season.
W<-pi iwed the v omd on which the
present crop grew, la<t July and An
gu"t, j ist as light a- we mil am! cet
the plow to «tick to the ground. Thi-
yeur upon a pirt of the ground, at
leait, we shall vary the programme
by double plowing; that :\u25a0«, run the

plow ah'ad, li-'lit. and fal-
low in the same furrow w I i anotb r
plow just as deep a t "<sihle. and in
t!iis way cover the «l de.-pdo an out
of sight. Potatoes ought always t >

planted on s.el land if one expects to
got the best result \u25a0

'?Why, 1 can get California iotatoes
lor ten dollars a tor.," i »i 1 a dealer to
me the other day. in Seattle In

e 1 vouched for the fact
that if they ever had tvwn itoel
they were not now either healthy or
palatihle after the bruising and heat-
ing incident to ship|>ing and the sea
voyage. So it i" with otlier vegetables
ahipp \u25a0 1 Int > our market to depress
it At a rule su h are until for htm tn

fooil. and bret-d dlsea-e and ill health.
I wanton selling, though, at sll a ton.
showing that sldi-r all farmer" hare
nothing to leir fr >m t'llifornia vege-
tables if the) will but persevere in
protlii tn-j In aliundtnce and pi hing
llieni int ? the market

We hear much talk alaiut pro lui ing
that w hi. h the market call t >r. Thi >

is wi e. but does not tell the whole
story We may increase our farm
sale hy throwing in the way of con-
sumers t'lnptin: things that other
wi c the people might n >t !*? t miptcd
to buy, A i .i»e in point recently
mi ler notiee it t'le item of i rea
from this farm we fretpientlv -hip $

worth 05 cream a t\.w It i* i< e void
when shipped. r.»< ed under water MM!,
of even«iiini t»*«cv an I alway* gives
natiifx tlon. The tact that this can he
had ba« ? rente I a demand for Jt in the
citv. rei;l ting in«a tar larger tratll in
th»< article than in an adjoinim: city
I>:M au e o it- shipment* hapuen«-d to
rnii another way We now itare« e-
ntan i for all we can supply, and no
order* could be re civ-d or accepted,
be nee it w ill he sen th «t th; - i« no %ly
ndverl-illUetue. It i . th«» h. a
hint to other f »rm rs tojjodo likt w >«'.
build their he-liou<«e , w;t h the
flttstv night* wstli interest and when
ice fortn* two in hes thiek. start right
in aittl put up plenty an I have a win

ter harvest as profitable .is that of
summer

With plenty of ice we can and do
pet thee earn all up in 1c * than <i\
ltour«. It can done in two but
when one get out of ice. th**n he \ all
at ea To show the important ;' to
tlairv men of building up t'»i< blt*iue-os
it will only be necessary to *tatc th t
Uiis «i «e farm alone put* oat over s3s>»
worth of cream a month and sti 1 the
call or more The New York mar
ket. it i» said, i* now supplied with
aeparatof cre»m, but it «llegtHi that
ice rai-ed cream i* better for many
p irpo c -

N-. t |o*>g unce an item anj*eared i»i
the Eastern paper* that Jay <*ould
w.t r t 4 »t ? a? In* sumn er re->
dene tor his Uv dth, and when t*ie
corre |Hindent met him that wrote the
anivo-: meat he, Uouhi. wa met
r tniin.'o it o greenhouse wi'.h an
armf d <i»i jotted nunti and followed
by fo srte- attendants, each with Itt
armt.il of v l-, preaumablv with a
vi»'W to hulk them tor a crand dt-pl i\

It »?« nio e than o -u; t ul whether th -

man, with his fourteen attendant *. got
tnewe than a h«> low pretense ? f en?'.»\
merit out of hi> |H>:« an t show of
(lower« iVtming a* the writer ha*,
front the beautiful lawns and jfoxern-
ntent gartien* of W tshmgt«»n, one
would haTilU Cs|«e«t « ,ut f err
t > met t anvlKi'g *.f th;- kind to at
t'a t anvthing hut the Srvhtesl alien
ton \et when *e drove .iowti the
other »U> i » ? * >gh>* »r M l»-t:.-»
and by l> it was shown n'o the co*v
little g tr .en «>f one of the men on the
place, Sam i 1 in a \ . t little
nook on the (arm. ?ecliused, r.ot
pu«h«nl tivrward for % *v, there we
aaw whe re there was r* I c? \ *ymeut

the How era, and vtw uhat can
betn.thfnUy aai tisasn-. eadisplat a*
ever cumbered th< he . ? a
aire or pfrteniiousH out in
sight in the evpensive jpiriten* >?( thr
rap-tol. \ndt-t t*m.-Okba : ' ? -

Km a -e he lomi them H - edi -
tion e wa* a palace to t mi, whrre he
apenl h;s leisure moments communing
with nature, her or
ec*i-.*tr> an 1 p:o- ting tb«* irv-und
wii.a touches re than that
t;T\ to: the *ot \ n.<a>-
lrr« Kour hundrvrl varieties *v#
th>a -

- iri the little *u.rounding
to-. , i n *-sve testimony la h * tn

dustry a* wed a* tea *u « nc what
Ihi*Vautit \ climate an t atinvtal M*d
W1 * at th tou «»t an r, rt:»t .
hi - Jt ?.e to srfrsa \u25a0>i wt;
we wrd-s t > u il, vt .eV-r t e veeeip4

ai -.pi*?ndki aU»W|iift a* ever
the : >. h. . f alitt-t? and if the %r :t:ng
ott.? u:i fcrUipt .tthers to dc i.fcr
¥» then wtll the »p ha.
p*a>' UK> e pu-d

1 ocave uoto Alvotvi * ve»fterJ»% md

I tcKuxi hint sitting on the grind -tone

fniM. A year miiking bi>
string of ton, ik3( I was enjoy-

ing soois ptci-MOt rxiUcrr at hi< es-
terase »i»Kit aid men working SO hard.
The lesson intend*-1 to be Mcgbt wa«
ail right. but like many other things in
life, was more diffi n<t to practtCT than
to preach. So now the tables are
t in.fi, tor whß* Alrord wn sitting
on the grindstone frame. I ha i Ukcn
hi" pta»" is U» early morning. sot fi
activ milfci«g a string of cow«, M
doiag other « .rk j t»3 i< binding in the
dairy. to ftthai the (tnn »1< ready
for the train at « o'clock is tae morn-
ing. One of the men ha<i got to drink-
ing ami goee to the kti like the
hod"*wife's work, the dairy work is
never «'<jne and tnmt need be sttewded
toon flaw or not at ail. and I to ,r?l
myself "in the barney," without no-
tice and no chance to shirk. Had I
my say no liq ior wotlid be wM at
Kent, or (or but matter anrvtcK
ei«e :a sit thi broad land, la Jooltinjr
for a new man I aill. no man that
ever drank liqucr need spp-'v. This
\u25a0<i har»h. yet jo-t. for what nuttff
if a min he ever no good, if be get*
drunk he i« worse th»ri on the
farm. While tbi< re-olation wa» *el
fish, nevertheless if it war adhered to
by all it nti?ht be a pretty good tem-
perance move and finally benefit the
Laborer more than the employer.

E. M
POTATO til.it UK.

Some Is*!y a long time ago, said that
bread was the staff of life. That watt

before the time of potatoes as we now
know them. Particularly in this
country of Washington Territory,
where they grtrw bo finely and are of
snch excellent quality, this old saying
Is hardly now aceiirat - ft might well
he amended by laying that bread and
potatoes are the -talT of life, and be
nearer the mark.

Anyway, a* scarcely a breakfast or
dinner is eat»n without potat <es. it is
no wonder the demand Ls great and
the iatere-t in p>tit > raising is large.

Be< au-e of thi«, If for no other
rea "»>n, the following letter of experi-
ence from Mr Arnold is welcome, and
i- -pread before the readers of the 1* sr-
Isrcu.lorace* with the hope of bring-
ing out other- of like tsnor. It is ex-
perience Ui it t-il". not high-sounding
th<- >ries. Our own impres ion is. and
will so remain until further light is
'hrown upon the "ulject, that the
manner of keeping the "eed will have
as much to do with th - growth of cut
-ee, las that of varieties We should
like to hear from others upon this
(sent, and will have something to say
about it ourselves in the near future,

following i< the letter refercd tj in
full

Cot uvit-LF, W. T . June I f.
T<> Tiig A'.«HM.Tr*u. IIKPT: -See-

ing *o many art. les of late on potato
culture. all good a 1" (ar as they go, and
all no doubt reach as iar a* the water's
ei|"-rinients havecarried thetu, though
ali lacking the knowledge essential to
one about to engage extensively in
potat> railing, I tko i«ht to write yon
my experience. -ome advi -e one tno le
of culture ami -ome another. One
siyscut the seed to one eye. another
two. Another-ay *iut the potato in
halve*. leaving half the se»d end on
etch piece, while one say* gouge out
all the eve< except two at the item
tn l.or |>lant whole potatoes, hut none
lli'Titlon what I hive asscrte I: that
?ome varieties will, if it. rot in the
gio in l. while others will not. What
(«>tat > ral«er has not lost a whole or
partial crop ifhere the >eed was cut,
and where H the person that ex|>eri-
enced a failure with whole cod ' I
hare experimented with all the lieiore-
mentioned way* with varied success,
hut will nevermore plant cut potato
in large lots before te-ting the variety
on a small rale I have made potatoe
raising a s|*> i.ilty of late and lrave
had much annoyance uith cut see i
rotting in the ground. This is attrib-
uted to variou- causes such n« plan.-
ing too early, too deep, or cold after
raun. My this year's experience proves
that it was another cause tb:it pro-
duced the effect Of the (KK> budieU
that I pl anted this -pring, 300 -eeds.
whole potatoes of the Kirly Ho e and
I'eeri!- varieties, all came up well,
m t le a vigorous grow th though plant-
ed the lirst week iu Kebruarv, rhe-e
were plowe 1 in. need dropped in every
third furrow. The remaining 3K> hush-
el- were large, choice selected seed cut
to from one to three eye-on apiece,
gro iud plowed and well pulverized
with dirk harrow, then furrowed with

\u25a0mail plow, seed dropped in furrow
and covered lightly with harrow by
going over the ground length* i eof
furron. :ind following with hoe to
cover any exp i e I »eed. Two weeks
after the ground was cross harroaed.
?mi again as the tops commenced to
show.

Thi* wa« in April, the ground warm
and I e*pe< ted this luetho I would in-
jure a good stand,

rh« varieties planted thi- way were
the I tie K »»e, Early Ko e. Early Ohio
ami Hurbank

Of the Karlv Ohio and IVirbink
nearly every piece rame up, showing
a broad leaf and now nearly cover the
gr»» in I while the L ite and Early Rose
fatVd to the extent of at le i>t one-
third the soil planted, and that that
came up lacks viifor. The weed that
failed to grow rotted in the ground. 1

«« ire ! a bu he e.ictiof Ito me) a new
\ c iety ?! >me I Kutpire Slate and New
Q-iern These Ipi »nt»d with a hoe.
Of the TJs p:cre< c it of the Q ireti hut
one tailed to c ante up, while the Em-
pire State was nearly a total failure.
I'he -wl rotted m the ground, or
that that came up showed no vitality.
\l! litis « ut seed I bought at a high

price and it was all pi amp. fresh and
healthy looking. 1 am *ow satisfied
a* to the cause of my partial failure
with cut } potatoes,and wi i say totho c
that intend to ra;-e potatoe* exten-
sively. g» *l>w until TOU learn front
trial whether your MHH! will Itear cut-
ting The L.trlv Ohio and New Queen
a even early varieti** and. 1 t.nnk,
our coming market potato.

A W AI.IOL».

IIAISINO ROW I> WHOI.KSALK.

The Tr.i t 1 f'u id -Ay* "We are
frequently a-k<sl if fowls ran l>e rais«» \
in large number* with profit. To this
*e will say that it has been demon-

to a certainty that they can.
There are hundred* of poultry ranches
to c !>> t' . lbr«>u*hout tiie N- rth
and West where thou<an<ls are raided
annual!). and the industry pays all
the way from 50 to percent., ac-
<v»rding to the m.t* ner in wh eh it is
conductei!, If this can be accom-
plished m climates where the winter*
are long an I severe, it certainly can be
in lite Southern stale". '*

If st can le mad* ts pay ia the
Southern of the mild
climate, we ought to swe here well.
Itut something el-e l*»side dimale is
nev««-arv to insure pt\>ftL That of
market i-. f great importance. for no
matter how cheaplv fen-* can be
grown if the at which they can
be tor that rgc* will bring, is low.
not rt ij oney eaa le What
ou:ht to encourage u* here i* that
fow:*and atv always high during
»on»e part of the year, and in fact all
of trie year The troohfte is, we do not
ra: e fowl* or prtviu e eggs in *ufl-

* :'nt quantities to make much money,
be thev evrr high. We ought, by
all mean*, to pro u e more and slop
this importatik>r« from without our
border turn *on e of the wheat into
c«ii- instead of exporting it to laver-

if not at a positive at WA at
but a very %hs pcodt.

Sons# will 9-Mii*about the "chicken
busißts*" as of t««o «mail imporLinc*
a» a boainea* Such forget that we. as
a natron* nearly fJSO,-
?w: 'tf- worth a >ear an i that the
demand is oootmuaUy increasing, and
with a slickt re-h . ? on In price the
*era and always up to take the
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whole rapjlr. S« low priftd yew
with fowl", like at with hep. wool or
wheat.

rAKiMtu o» rocLTkr

rrot JIT. Caok.l
fVunemif fowls in the northern

Vr.tted Hate* are attacked bv «everal
specie* of Get. and also by miter.
When these tormentor* are "very nu-
merous, a- they are «ure to be & reme-
dial nteascre* are not osetl. especially
if the poultry b not allowed to run at
lirp. they cause the fowls to languish,
ttti egjf* are a minus qiantity. It

'is very easy to exterminate the-e
pert", is I hare pnrtieaHy <hown on

; -everal occasions. The bouse and
yar.l shook! ha thoroughly "pra#»*l

; with a dilute mil tare M carto-ic actd
awl water.

The erode aci«l will answer weß A
pint of this-hoold be mixeai with three
gaJif.na pi water. This is to be sprin-
kled. with 'jriogr or force pemp. ail
over the in fde of the hou-e and yard.
A iioxtnre of kerosene ami lard?one-
third kerosene?^bould al-o be kept
right in the chickim h«ou"e fin a close
can or jar«© « to keep it clean > to rub
on the roo-t-poles. and al-o on the
fowls?under the wings, about the
breast, along the thighs, etc. This
ma v be appl>d after dark withoat dis-
turbing the birds.

HOBXS aril GO.

Farm and Hnaie.j
The ? esttown. V . Farm and i>arden

club, one of the best in the state, appointed
a committee of tbrwconservative, prudent
farmer* (J. B. Haiser. H. f» Decker sn-.l
M. If 1 Oardner) to prartice dehoraius
on vinous animals. Havitur done their
duty the committee refsjrted In a way
tbat will wlo many advocates for deborn-
in*. as follows, at reported In the '>rqKa'

Parmrr
Bulls that were supposed to lie trusty

and gentle, so that no precautions

were taken, have suddenly and with-
out a moment'* warning, turned u|»n

their owners or some memliers of the
family an! very- seriously maimed
them or -cut them to untimely graves.
The club having learned that "dehorn-
ir.ir wa" <|tiite exten>ively practiced in
the We t and that it is a humane way
of depriving an animal of his formid-
able weapons, ,-ent t> If. 11. llaaiT.
the originator of dehoniinj. for the
necessary tools and instructions.

Walt.-r Manning invited your com-
mitt eto dehorn a vicious cow. The
<lub re-olred to attend and witness
the operation, to see whether it was
cruel or human to saw off an animal's
horn-. All the officers of the club and
member" to the number of 17 were
present. M. C. tiardner was appointed
to use the saw in all the experiments.
The horns of this animal were quickly
removed and she betrayed no puin
whatever after the operation. The
blood "he -tied did not exceed half a
gill. She was at once put in a box
? tall, and all present were amazed to

her eat feed as though nothing hail
happened. Thi" cow was in milk, and
i- doing well. J. B. Hal-ey shortly

:!er had a vicious cow dehorned with
the jnifresult. She i- now the gen-
tlest cow in the dairy.

The club then met at Mr. tiardner a
to the number of a dozen, and wit-
ne«sed the dehorning of a valuable
HoLstein bull and an uglv cow, especi-
ally so when children were near her.
They hie 1 nothing to speak of. and slid
eat feed immediately, and showed no
pain whatever afterwards. Those pres-
ent were jubilant at this success. ««id -
eon <> l.ain then had his tine llolstein
hull dehorned and he ate feed at once.
The same dav K. V. K. tiardner bad
his reri tered l.elte 1 bull dehorned,
with ttie "feme result as the others.
These gentleman rejMirt, after a lap-e
of two weeks, that their bulls are doing
splendidly. and would not have their
horns hark for any reasonable amount
of money. Such also i- the report of
all the owners of the dehorned cattle.
Your committee, in view of the above
invesf.-ation, will cheerfully a*-ert
\u25a0 hat dehorning is safe and humane;
that horns mu-t go, particularly those
on bulls and vicious cows.

And yet, after all this testimony,
which now more than a dozen farmers
of our own territory can corroborate,

Alvord.with a hundred head dehorned,
Whitney nearly as many, llewit, Tim
and Forck. Meeker and others whose
name" do not just now come to mind,
I lind some would-be agricultural

pa|>er. with sotne -o called agricultural
editors, crying out against dehorning,
make" the cows "lymphatic;" injuries
the breeding qualities, is cruel, and all
such frivolous "-carecrows."

It any nun yet do-lit". let him go
see one of the herds mentioned and
judge for himself or else forever after
hold his peace.

TWO CltOl'M OK OATS,

Oats for ensilage, theoretically, is the
beat crop we ran prow in thi- climate,
hut now route* the grave objection
that we cannot get it to stand up. The
croftfthi-* year was*fully *«ix feet tall, or
rather long, for much of it laid down
Oat anil was ditlicult to save.

One -trip, cut early, j i*t as it wa~
coming into head, gave a splendid
crop for sorting and now has jjrown a
fair crop of grain that lands erect
ami will ripen, though it will lte late.

ALL SOKLS.

Farro, Slock aod Home
Who will inaugurate n crisad*

against hinders on horses? Dehlinder
the bridles? Blinder* ninut go! The
-win dine tree agent is a* universal as
the "empty, vast and wandering air."
Oat saver* fly net-*. A dull ho.* makes
sharp pains in the hark. While spec-
nlstor* work the "corners," farmers
mu4 work the corn. On the child de-
pend* the citizen: on the citizen de-
pends the state. The l»e!ief
thing cm he had for nothing the
foot th ,t swim Isera live on. Mark or
otherwise rote the largest and earliest
maturing vegetable* and »ave them
f »r s «ed. Farms always sell most read-
ily and at the highest prices where
roa Is are kept in the be t repair. En-
courage the vegetable* to grow quick-
ly if you would have litem tender and
jr v Rem< ve the hot. sweaty har-
ms front the hur>e at noon; he will
red h hi- mi Iday rest and food much
better. The t e*t of hre**ding can be
neutralized by pwr fee ling. In the
retail small-fruit trade a pint is a-* big
as :i quart. Life i* too short to waste
any part of it raiding poor horse*. A
p,»od hor«c all Ittown is an excel-
lent plaster t » make the boy "sti i to
the farm." Tike hope of the nation is
our coutry l*»y« and girl". The re-
sponsibility of father* and mother* on
tio- farm j- gr, ater than thev dream.
No ic.onev can Ive invested loVIter ad-
vantage »h m ir. buying enough mo«-
quiro netting t > tick over the stable
wiudow* to keep the ,>s out.

TH ft KKONT > AKI>.

1 a n afraid that Item a**>ut "exee*aive
tidytnc up ' may bring tnmhlc to many a
hou*< wife. Sh«» ha*, at be«t. hard time
et>v»u*h to ret her baeband to cut the bur
do a. rmaoveUte brwsh hvap«, ash harrela
and m)seet!aoeotia rwbhlan. and he i*ever
r<.ad> t>» retv 5 Ifhalf an etrase t«e offered

e.sU, *;t)« hard to cet the ideainkttbf
head of the ate-a.-v man tl>a f the doueyaed
was not ir.a>Se f r a hor»» pat'ure and re
eeptaele for all waste I telh-rt I will <*ffVr
a t'.-i miunt of s\* f.»r s Motifde cae.tbt and
d» lo*-red of the 'armer who is t» psrtieu
lar 'i*emu kit* Is the *.>r*l, I
thiuk about his premises?Waldo F
Bro» u.

We have written «>f?en of the "bark

>arii"butnow corues thi- J. an. very
properly nudging us up about the front

" It ? v { d.» .t: >. *?. it hi*
hav.n*; th" pre; l inm t*» pay. if he of-
fers it. for he will hardly "catch" hi*

samp'e \ better pian woulkl tte to
flfer the p t ni for the l*-tkept

dotvrvarvt \ letter method of mak-
ing the much-reesied improeenient is
f<vr the fam er to go away front home
a few months and turn the manage-

ment of the farm, dooryard ard rdl.
o*er to the half, and ten
char -to oi>e he » >e<e a great io»-
ptvventent tn th# latter up>rt his re-
lum- *n::rz from experience, vou

and will thereafter incline to bet-
ter h <i ways and "Udy üb" without
"tfonbJe to the bou *eh« «id

"

C&iidrea trj Ur Pswier" Cutsrn

s.s.s.
Ho Horary,

No Potash,
Or any other Mineral Poison.

It Is s.uta*'i baatr, mad* exrfcal»aar
fr*Ecra ad Hcrta.

It UftrtmMj Harmfesa.
It ts U» onlyrtoxsJr kncrwn to the wortl

ti=t ha* rw J*t Ored entaewu Hm*
tta&eM-

: Ii m Xermrial Eyon»!t=. Caaecr.
Snored, and ether hint*!(llksjc*LerttoCora
coaiiirrrd lacirakte. It nm an/ diaeasa

caused fnxn lapora Wood. It la now pr»-
KTaally oonainds at the bat ph/attaaa

U tie UoJtcJ Sum as a tocic. We append

Uw «a»aQit of a lew:
-Ibin aw* S. ». 8. nntiatients eOTntM*

teu from fenr and fr>>r> rae**Jr» **tta t&a
tot raiiHa. /\u25a0 *- en**". M D,

jULnnHe.Ga.

! Bnc. Oi-inaJe Whi»
with arrofttia «*" » >*ar* I PJ^ r£**1

i. and w«la/ he la»f« a«t
D.

! mcTOvn.. Tt IVc IS, wo.-Iha« tat?
tftpw- bottie. cf »wtrt t*EgJ£*"JE55t2
Wood potoon. I'? n\u25a0?£ J?2£?S2?^

*.

ForißcilT Samex Co..
rw »\u25a0 j n±i*» tb« wefl -kr»owß dru^hst

a Howard *NaW'
Ark *rrl#ci: "HavUfMBO knemk-«ife a*t«

what 8. & & b eumycHi <*? 1
rw««rtd »* »?

(lao, it tuJUiers aot what .V name may w.

We bar* a !*»* Etrln* a blstorr of tbi.
womierfil rm«li, and its t»w
» *ee the world, willtn.*toc# yon that
all we say It true, and, whuta we widmail
free on ai-i- c*i>oil N" fually >fc,l *'W b#

without It. We fcave acotber on &>ota#loos
Blood i\uo®. sent «a same it-rma.

Write ua a bMory of roar
pbnb.taa will adTtM' tU
ftrirtrvt OMfIdNBOIk e wiU nvt tfaccfrO
jou knc-wLugij.

For sale by all druggists.

Tn* Bwitt Stxctttt* Co..
Drawer S, Atlanta. Ga.

New Tort. 7» Bn adw**.
* Fj» *- as Snow HIQ.

WASHINGTON COLLEGE.
A Boarding and Day School for

Tobbs Mon aad Boys.

WILL OPEN FOB THE FALL TEEM
SEPT. IS. 1888

An entire change In the faculty. D. s.
PI'LFORP. A. M.. of Rarine College. will
be H'-ad Master, assisted by E. P. YOUNG,
A. M., late '-'nperloteMent «»f Public
SohooN it Tacoma. and a corpnof other
competent teacben.

Dincipiine Uriel. plt*a.«ant home life,
comfortable rooms. Building heated with
fortiave*, «Uf»l>!led with hot and cold
wat*r. battic. etc.

For further particular* address
D. S. PCLPOKI). Hea l Master.

With. Cnllw. Ta«"*omn. W. T.

UNIVERSITY OF WASHINGTON,
Seattle, Washington Territory.

Classical, Scientific, Normal and
Business Courses and Art

AS HERETOFORE.

IN ADDITION A

Department of Music
ll**been organized under direc-

tion of
MISS JULIAL. CHAMBERLIN.

Pupils in Voice Culture, Piano and
Harmony will be received.

Refers to Mr. Lyman Wheeler, instructor
iu voice, and Mr. Otto Bendix, teacher of
piano, both of Now England Conservatory
of Music, Boston, Mass.

The next term of the University will be-
gin August 20, lNv». F«»r new catalogue
snowing prosperous school, low rates of
tuition, and giving full information, ad-
dress jnsfiw T. M. GATCH. President.

SPOKANE COLLEGE,
Spokauo Falls, W. T.

FACULTY-?A Full Corps of Experienced
leacbers.

CURRICULUM?Five Courses of Study.
PREPARATORY AND NORMAL DE-

PARTMENT?With Courses of Study.
BUSINESS COLLEGE.
MUSIC, ART AND ELOCUTION?A Spe-

cial Teacher forEach.
FAClLlTlES?Unsurpassed for Instruc-

tion.
DELIGHTFUL IIOME-Healtb andChria-

Lan lulluunces.

F*all Term Opens Sept. -1.
Send for Catalogue.

A. E. LASHER. President.
ACADEMY OF THE HOLY NAMES.
A Boarding and Day School for

Cirls, Seattle, W, T.

J. Ml I TERM BE .INS A CO. 'Si. TU'llt
I ? ugh instruction in the English

branches. Music, Art, Elocution and the
For further information ad-

dress SISTER SUPERIOR.

Holy Angel's College
ESTABLISHED 185C.

Boarding and Day School for Boys.
Of f

Corner l.tli ami H sts.,Cathedral block,

VANCOUVER. W. T.

MIUTAHY DISCIPLIN K,

Offers eveiy facility of squiring a thor-
ough education. t lassea iu Latin, French,
German, English. Mathematics, Bookkeep-
ing, S* tenees, Music and Penraauabip.

Boys of anv aie or scholarship ad'uitted.
Perfect dU-ipliue strictly but kindly en-
forced. For applv to
«od,i w RE V HI RECTOR.

Holy Angel'* College, Vancouver. V* T.

ANNIE WRIGHT SEMINARY,
Taeoma. W T.

A Boarding and Day School for
Girls.

The hj*#t inatrortion in En«Hth, Froach,
German. drawiu? ati4 lustrn-
mental * i'i vocal nosff, t&tlidlng the
ptano. violin ami guitar.

The next opens ou Thur^iajr,
Sralenbrr 13, ivvv

For a>lmiv«j«>u or raTal<nrue atMrew
MRS. LKMIEL H W£! IS,

jvlMn.yodaw 1 aroma. T

Whitman College,
Walla Walla. W. T.

I M l.!. COLLEGE « «»t'RSE ALSO BTl-
riitiSi andMtenirr courvem. \-a»l»r&jc

tit?part roe ut t>r**i«are* for any pollefr, of
tcai'Mii? or uuiiam Saprrior mttsrrrt-
t.»r> of music. Instructions iu art. eioca-
Ikm and m*krn lautfuasv*. Kirven pro-
fenon and tcaciien an<i l*> «u4en*ik la
<1:-* i.ai! Y<>uof n.- » hali
N-Inf Ka". *pCM fttptrmhrr 3,

Write for<aUlnfur !o A. J. ASDER-
80M, A M., Ph. I' . l'r%**i<U*nt.

tu?tu&!h , ijt«r2in

.lust deceived!
»¥

m mm h»\ s« \\w\u
1000 ibt. Arabian l.yba Coffee,
1500 lb* Jamaica Jars Coffee, tie Saert

Stow a is the worii.
2000 Ii» Plaataiiea Java.
2400 lb*. Hoartaia Csns Rita

The#- ? w 4h- <!*;!\u25bc. Try
* «amv*)e of n»y M Ptrfefti»»o U»eu-J

J. W. HUGHES & CO.,
BQ6 Froat Stiwt.

MTHE nnvniim
F' «R THE Cf »»TR» r:ov or \

war*hoaa* wils be ftft «-<l at thr of
Set of th*- uo&T»i«Bc-l af : up to

Aui'M 25>? i*'a?v*au<! aaertSca
tk>&« ».ran t* wis at >\u25a0*.\u25a0 Tb?
to nr>oct a&* «r ail N4« t*

H <T£INMAN, Architect

PALATINE ELTLL
.ajdiditioisr.

Lots 40, 50 and 60x110 Feet
-

SIOO TO $l5O PER LOT.
The best located, most desirable and cheapest suburban property on the mar-

ket to-day. It is situated within three and a half miles of
the SEATTLE POSTOFFICE on the

SEATTLE, LAKE SHORE EASTERN R. R-
And within 10 minutes' easy walk of ROSS STATION on that

road. Four minutes walk to

SALMON BAY, ONE MILE TO SMITH COVE CAR SHOPS.

THIH BEAUTIFUL LOCALITY IN PARTICULARLY Nl ITEl)

FOR THE LOCATION OF

HOMES! HOMES! HOMES!
As it is within easy reach of Seattle center by rail or car-

riage road, and with theo

NUMEROUS MANUFACTORIES

Already situated there, and the various ones that have secured sites to

locate there within the next few months, there will be

ozpzEnsrinsTGi-s FOR ZHZTTHSTIDIRIEDS

Of Machinists, Carpenters, Masons, and, in fact all kinds of skilled
and unskilled laliorers.

I-voss Postoffl ce
Is soon to be established, as is also a GENERAL MERCHANDISE STORE,

which will add much to the value, and a great advantage is that
there is a schoolhouse on the ground for the cLiidren.

LIBERAL 1 ERMS OFFERED:
Payments shall ln« mnde as follows: Half down, half* ihi> balance

in throe months, and the remainder in six months, at <5 per cent

These payments may be mnde previous to maturity ifthe purchaser de-
sires. We also oiler Ci per cent, discount for com]>lete cash payment

BUILDERS OP HOMES.
We offer to all builders of homes worth not less than $250 each within

three months after purchase, their lots at from $75 to SIOO each according
to location. Remember, our lots, 40, 50 and 60x100 feet, are selling at from
SIOO to $l5O per lot, thus making this the

CHEAPEST PROPERTY ON THE MARKET.
FOR SALE HV

n. w _ ib _A. us: E

GEORGE F. FAY, AGENT,
Room 13, Butler Building: Corner Second and James streets.


